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No. 1984-243

AN ACT

SB 1527

Amending the act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to milk andtheproductsthereof;creatingaMilk Marketing
Board; establishingits jurisdiction,powersandduties; regulatingtheproduc-
tion, transportation,manufacturing,processing,storage, distribution,deliv-
ery andsaleof milk andcertainproductsthereof;providingfor thelicensingof
milk dealersand thepaymentof feestherefor; requiringmilk dealersto file
bondsto securepaymentfor milk to producersandcertainmilk dealers;autho-
rizingtheholdingof hearingsandtheissuanceof subpoenasby theboard;con-
ferring jurisdiction uponcourtsto punishcontemptsandto prohibit violations~
of this act andof rules,regulationsandordersof the board;authorizingthe
boardto adoptrules,regulationsandorders,andto enterinto interstateand
Federalcompacts;requiringpersonswho weigh, measure,sampleor testmilk
to procurepermitsor certificates,to takeexaminations,to pay feestherefor,to
furnish certainnotices,recordsandstatements,andto usecertainmethodsof
weighing,measuring,samplingandtesting;authorizingtheboardto examine
the business,papersandpremisesof milk dealersandproducers,requiringthe
keeping of recordsandthe filing of reportsby milk dealers,andpermitting,
with limitations, the useof information obtainedthereby; authorizingthe
boardto fix pricesfor milk andcertainmilk productssubjectto theapproval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with
respect thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the
board,andfor theburdenof proofupon suchappeals;prescribingpenalties,
fines andimprisonmentfor violations of this act andrules, regulationsand
ordersof the board;defining perjury; definingremedies;repealinglegislation
suppliedandsupersededby this act, andsavingrights, dutiesandproceedings
thereunder;and making appropriations,” further defining “milk,” “milk
dealer”and“subdealer”;defining“milk components”;furtherproviding for
organizationandpowersof theMilk MarketingBoard; further providing for
licensingandfor bonding; furtherprovidingfor milk haulersandfor weighing
andtestingmilk; furtherproviding for records;creatingajoint studycommit-
tee;andfurtherproviding for milk prices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105),
known astheMilk MarketingLaw, amendedDecember15, 1965 (P.L.ll0l,
No.425)andJuly 31, 1968(P.L.963,No.294),is amendedtoread:

Section 103. Definitions; Construction.—Thefollowing terms shall be
construedin this act to have the following meanings,except in those
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Books and records”or “books or records”shall includeall pertinent
books, ledgers, journals, records, papers, memoranda,correspondence,
vouchers,bills, receipts,cancelledchecks,accounts,exhibits, photographs
andotherdocuments.

“Board” meansthe Stateagencycreatedby this act, to beknown asthe
“Milk MarketingBoard.”
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“Consumer”meansany person,natural,corporate,statutoryor govern-
mental,other than a milk dealeror handlerwho purchasesmilk for con-
sumptionor useby himselfor others.

“Cooperative”meansa cooperativeagriculturalassociationor corpora-
tion of producersorganizedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealthor of any
otherstateandengagedin makingcollectivesalesor in themarketingof milk
for producersundercontractwith it. A cooperativeshall not be deemeda
milk dealeror handler,butshall bedeemedaproducer,exceptas otherwise
providedherein.

“Handle,” to handlemeansthe doing of any oneor severalor all of the
following acts, to buy, sell, barter,acquire,store,process,consign,receive,
transport, control as owner, buyer, seller, consignee,consignor, bailee,
bailor, brokeror factor.

“Licensee”meansa licensedmilk dealerorhandler.
“Market” includes any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, or

townshipin the Commonwealth,or any two or moresuch counties,cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns,or townships,or anyportionsthereof,or any
other land within the territorial limits of theCommonwealthdesignatedby
the(commissionJboardasa marketingarea.

“Milk” includesfluid milk and cream,fresh, sour or storage,skimmed
milk, lowfat milk, flavored milk or milk drink, buttermilk, ice creammix,
andcondensedor concentratedwholeor skimmedmilk~,]exceptwhencon-
tainedin hermeticallysealedcans.

“Milk components”meansthe componentsof milk, including butterfat
and any other components,for which thepricesof handlers,producersor
both are establishedby marketing agreementsor orders issuedunder the
Agricultural Marketing AgreementAct of 1937(7 U.S.C. 601, et seq.)and
which theMilk Marketing Boarddeterminesbyregulation are applicableto
themarketingareasestablishedunderthis act.

“Milk dealer”or “handler” meansanyperson, lincluding any storeor
subdealeror subhandler,as hereinafterdefined,Jwho purchasesor receives
or handleson consignmentor otherwisemilk within theCommonwealth,for
Isale, shipment,storage,~processingor manufactureandfurther sale,within
or without the Commonwealth,whetheron behalf of himself or others,or
both.A producerwho deliversmilk to a milk dealeror handleronly shallnot
be deemeda milk dealeror handler. If a cooperativedistributesor makes
available on consignmentor otherwisemilk within this Commonwealthto
stores,as definedin this act, or to consumers,as definedin this act, or to
othermilk dealersor handlers,as definedin this act,or actsas an agentfor
its members,it shall bedeemedto beamilk dealeror handleras to thatpart
of its business,andshall begovernedby theprovisionsof this actapplicable
thereto. Such cooperativeshall be governedby theapplicableprovisionsof
this actas to thepricesat which it sells, markets,or bargainsto sell or make
availableon consignmentor otherwisemilk within this Commonwealthto
milk dealers,handlersandothers.

“Person” includes an individual, corporation,association,partnership,
limited partnership,or otherunincorporatedenterpriseownedor conducted
by or onbehalfof two ormore individualsor otherpersons.
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“Price” includestheamountpaidor to bepaidandthe proceedsreturned
or to be returned,whetherthetransactionbeoneof purchase,sale,consign.
ment,saleor return,accounting,or otherwise.

“Producer”meansa personproducingmilk.
“Store” includesa grocery store,hotel, restaurant,sodafountain,dairy

productsstore,or any similarmercantileestablishmentwhich sellsor distri.
butesmilk.

“Subdealer”or “subhandler”meansany [milk dealeror handlerhan-
dling] person other than a store or controlled affiliate who handlesmilk
within the Commonwealth~,who sellsor] anddeliversall suchmilk to con-
sumers,schools, institutions or stores in the samecontainersas those in
which [he] it waspurchased[or acquiredit from other milk dealers or hand-
lersJ.

Any referencein this actto quantityof milk shall beconstruedto include
its wholemilk equivalent.

Article or sectionheadingsshallnot beconstruedto affectin any manne:r
thescopeor meaningof anyarticleor sectionof this act.

The singularshall be construedto includetheplural. The masculineshall
be construedto include the feminine and the neuter, and conversely,the
neutershallbeconstruedto includethemasculineandthefeminine.

Section2. Sections201, 202, 204, 306, 308.1, 310,402, 403, 404, 404i1
and 513 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.963,No.294),are amended
anda sectionisaddedto read:

Section201. AppointmentandTermsof Members;Quorum.—Thereis
herebycreatedanindependentadministrativeboardto beknownastheMilk
MarketingBoard.The boardshallconsistof threemembersnominatedand
appointedby the Governor,by andwith theadviceandconsentof two-thirds
of all the membersof the Senate,for termsof six (6) yearseach,anduntil
their successorsshall havebeenappointedand qualified; except that the
termsof the membersfirst takingofficeshall expireMay first, onethousand
nine hundredthirty-nine, May first, one thousandnine hundredforty-one,
andMay first, onethousandnine hundredforty-three,respectively,asdesig.-
natedby the Governorat the timeof appointmentanduntil their successors
shallhavebeenappointedandqualified.Of the membersappointedafter the
effectivedateof this amendingact,oneshallbeappointedto representcon-
sumerinterestsandshall havethe responsibilityunder the direction of the
boardfor directing~,coordinating and supervising] theexecutivesecretaryto
coordinateandsupervisetheBureauof ConsumerAffairs.

The Governorshall designateoneof the membersof the boardas chair..
man. The chairmanshall, whenpresent,presideat all meetingsandprice
hearings, and in his absencea memberdesignatedby the chairman shall
preside.Whenpresidingata pricehearing, thechairman or actingchairman
shall have the statusof agencyhead for the purpose of conducting the
hearing.

Two membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum,andany actionor
orderof theboardshallrequiretheapprovalof at leasttwo members.
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The Governormay removeanyboardmemberfor inefficiency, neglectof
duty, lossof qualification asprovidedin section202 or misconductin office:
Provided,Thatheis givena copyof thechargesagainsthim andanopportu-
nity to bepublicly heardin personor by counselin hisown defenseupon not
less thantendays’ notice,and thattheGovernorfile with theDepartmentof
Statea completestatementof all chargesmadeagainstsuchboardmember,
togetherwith a completerecordof theproceedingsandhis findingsthereon.

Section202. QualificationsandSalaries.—Eachmemberof theboardat
thetime of hisappointmentandqualificationshallbea residentof theCom-
monwealth and a citizen of the United States.Residenceoutsidethe Com-
monwealthor lossof citizenshipshall result in automaticdisqualification as
a boardmember.In caseof a disqualification, theunexpiredterm shall be
filled, by theprocedurefor appointmentasprovidedin section201. For the
purposeof theimmediatesection, “residence”shall mean thatplacewherea
personmaintainstheprincipal home.

No memberof the board,during his periodof serviceassuch,shallhold
any other office under the laws of this Commonwealthor of the United
States.

The chairmanof theboardshallreceivea salaryin anamountasprovided
by law. The othermembersof the boardshallreceivesalariesin amountsas
providedby law.

Section204. Bureauof ConsumerAffairs.—There shall be established
underthe directionof theboarda Bureauof ConsumerAffairs which shall
besupervisedby thesecretaryunder the directionof the consumermember
byand with the consentof a majority of the board. The purposeof this
bureaushall be to consultwith representativesof consumergroups,to dis-
seminateinformation relativeto activitiesof theboard[andother], to act as
a liaison to other Federal, Stateand local agenciesinvolved in the dairy
industryandin milk marketing, to supplypertinentdatato newsmediaand
other interestedpartiesand to makeanyrecommendationsfoundnecessary
as a result of such consultationswith consumergroups and otherbureau
activitiesasdirectedbythesecretary,consumermemberandboard.

The office andpersonnelof the bureaushall belocatedin a placedesig-
natedbyamajority of themembersof theboard.

Section306. Contempt.—Anypersonwho refusesto obeya subpoena
issuedhereunder,or tobeswornor affirmed,or to testify, orwho isguilty of
anycontemptaftersummonsto appear,maybepunishedas for contemptof
court. For this purposean applicationmay be madeby the boardto [the
court of commonpleaswithin the territorial jurisdiction of which the offense
wascommittedi the CommonwealthCourt, for which purposesuchcourtis
herebygivenjurisdiction.

Section308.1. Summary of Financial Statement.—The board shall
annuallypreparea summaryof the financial statements,including balance
sheetsummaries,of all dealersin eachmilk marketingarea.Such summaries
shall be a compositeform and shall not include the namesof the dairies
included.Such summariesshallbemadeavailableto stores,dealers,produc-
ers’ organizationsandthegeneralpublic upon request.
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Section310. Entry and Inspection.—Pursuantto the purposesof this
act, any memberof theboard, or anyemployedesignatedfor the purpose,
shall haveaccessto, andmay enterandinspect,at all reasonablehours,all
placesandequipmentwheremilk or any productthereofis being produced,
stored,bottled, processed,manufactured,sold, weighed, tested,consigned
or otherwisehandled.Any memberof the boardor any designatedemploye
thereof also shall havepower, at all reasonablehours, to inspect, photo.
graph, photostat,mark or stampfor identification, audit, and copy all
books, papers,records or documentsin any place within the Common-
wealth, for the purposeof ascertainingfactsto enabletheboardto adminis-
ter this act. The information obtainedregardingany person by any such
inspection,auditing or copying, or by reportsor statementsrequiredor
authorizedby this act,shall be for the confidentialuseof theboardandthe
various administrativedepartments,boardsand commissionsof the State
government,and shall not be disclosedby any person except as may be
requiredin theenforcementof law or by orderof court; andanymemberor
employeof the board,or otherperson,disclosingsuch information,except
as hereinrequired,and exceptasdisclosedby boardemployesduring testy-
monygivenatpricehearings,shallbesubjectto thepenaltieshereinprovided
for a violationof this act. Nothingcontainedin this act shall preventtheuse
of any information by the board in the compiling and disseminationof
generalstatisticaldata.

However,any evidence,statementsor othertestimonyofferedby parties,
[other than board employesj or boardemployesor agents, during official
hearingsbeforethe boardshall be subject to full examinationandcross-
examination.Consumersattendingofficial hearingswho are not represented
by counsel may submit questionsto the chairman who shall requestan
answerfrom the boardor from testifying witnessesif thequestionsare rele.
vant to theofficial hearing.

Section402. Milk Dealers or Handlers Subject to Exemption.—The
boardmay, by official order,exemptfrom thelicenserequirementsprovided
by this act milk dealersor handlerswho purchaseor handlemilk in a total
quantitynotexceedingonethousandfive hundredpoundsin anymonth, and
milk dealersor handlersselling milk in any quantity only in marketsof a
populationof onethousand,or less,for local consumption.[Theboardmay,
by official order, exempt stores, or any class thereof, from the license
requirements provided by this act.] However, milk dealers or handlers
exemptedby this sectionfrom thelicenserequirementsof this act shall con-
tinue to be subject to all the otherprovisionsof this act relating to milk
dealersor handlers:Provided,however,That in cashsalesof milk to con--
sumers,if he shall haveproducedall themilk on the farm wheresold and
suchmilk hasat no time left the producer’sfarmprior to its saleto thecon-
sumerand he shall haveneither purchased,handledor receivedany milk
from otherproducersor handlersfor cashsaleor any otherpurposeandhis
total salesto consumersdo not exceedtwo gallonsto any oneconsumerin
anyoneday,theproducersosellingmilk shallbeexemptfrom theprovisions
of this act.
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Section403. Applications.—Anapplicationfor a licenseto operateasa
milk dealeror handlershallbe completedand filed by thedealeror handler
with the boardwithin thirty daysafter this act takeseffect, or prior to his
engagingin business,andannuallythereafter,on or beforeJune fifteenth,
by mail or otherwise,upon a form prescribedby theboard.Suchapplication
shall beaccompaniedby the feerequiredby this act, andby a bondwhenso
requiredby this act, in order to be complete.The licenseyear shall com-
menceJuly first andshall endJunethirtieth following. The applicantshall
stateunderoath or affirmation,upona form prescribedby theboardthe fol-
lowing:

(1) Thenatureof thebusinesstobeconducted.
(2) The full nameof thepersonapplying for the license.If the applicant

is a copartnershipor association,the full nameof eachmembershall be
stated.If theapplicantis a corporation,thenamesandaddressesof all offi-
cersanddirectorsshallbestated.

(3) The city, borough,incorporatedtown or township, and the street
number,if any,at whichthebusinessis to beconducted.

(4) The financialconditionof the applicant,including a comprehensive
financialstatementof hisaffairs.

(5) Facts showingthat the applicanthas adequatetechnical personnel
andadequatetechnicalandphysical facilities properlyto conductthe busi-
nessof receivingandhandlingmilk, that hehascompliedwith all rules,regu-
lations and ordersof the boardfiled or served as required in this act, the
quantity, source and outlet of milk handled within the Commonwealth
during thecalendaryearprecedingtheperiodfor which the licenseisdesired,
and such other facts with respect to the applicant’s businessas may be
requiredby theboardpursuantto this act.

(6) Designation of an agent within the Commonwealth upon whom
serviceofprocessmaybemadebytheboard.

Section404. Grounds for Refusal, Suspensionor Revocation.—The
boardshallgrant a licenseto an applicantcomplyingwith theprovisionsof
this act andthe rules, regulationsand ordersissuedby the boardpursuant
thereto.Anything in this act to thecontrarynotwithstanding~a. storeor con-
trolled affiliate which satisfiesall other requirementsfor licensingshall not
be deniedan appropriatelicense if it has beenso licensedon the effective
dateofthis amendment.Theboardmaydeclineto granta licenseto anappli-
cant,or may suspendor revoke theright of a licenseeor former licenseeto
applyfora licensefora newlicenseperiod,or maysuspend,revokeor refuse
to transfer a licensealready granted to a milk dealer or handler, or may pro-
hibit a milk dealeror handlerexemptedfrom thelicenserequirementsof this
act from continuingto operateas a milk dealeror handler,after determina-
tionby theboardthatthedealeror handler:

(1) Has rejected, without reasonablecause, any milk purchasedor
acquiredfrom a producer,or hasrejected,without eitherreasonablecauseor
reasonableadvancenotice,milk deliveredor madeavailableby or on behalf
of aproducerin ordinarycontinuanceof a previouscourseof dealing,except
wherethecontracthasbeenlawfully terminated:Provided,however,Thatin
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theabsenceof an expressor implied fixing of a longerperiodin thecontract,
“reasonableadvancenotice” shall not be construedto meannoticeof less
than [two weeksnor more than four weeks] fourteen daysnor more than
forty-fivedays;

(2) Has, if a milk dealerother thana subdealer,failed to accountand
makepaymentfor anymilk purchasedor receivedon consignmentor other..
wise from a produceror producers,or has,if a subdealer,failedto account
and makepaymentfor any milk purchasedor receivedon consignmentcr
otherwisefrom a milk dealer: Provided,however,That if it be shownthat
there was reasonablecause for any such failure to account and make
payment,and that such accountingand payment can and will be made
promptly in additionto currentlyaccountingandpaying for milk purchased
or receivedas aforesaid,the board shall not refuseto grant or suspend,
revokeor refuse to transfera licensesolely for such failure to accountand
makepayment,until a reasonableopportunityhas beenaffordedto make
suchaccountingandpayment;

(3) Has conimitted any act injurious to the public health or public
welfare or hascommittedany act injurious to tradeor commercein demo-
ralizationof the pricestructureof milk to suchanextentasto interferewith
an amplesupply thereoffor theinhabitantsof the Commonwealthaffected
by this act. It is herebydeclaredthat suchdemoralizationis injurious to the
public health,public welfare,andto tradeandcommerce,and thatevidence
thereofshall includeanycourseof conducton thepart of themilk dealeror
handlerin violation of the termsof this act or any valid rules, regulations
andordersof theboard~.J;

(4) Has madea generalassignmentfor the benefit of creditors,or has
beenadjudgeda bankrupt,or therehasbeenenteredagainsthim a judgment
uponwhich anexecutionremainswholly or partlyunsatisfied;

(5) Hasbeena party to a combinationto fix pricescontraryto law. A
cooperativeagricultural associationorganizedunderthe laws of this Corn—
monwealth,or a similar associationor corporationorganizedunderthe laws
of this or anyotherstate,andengagedin making collectivesalesor market-
ing for its membersor shareholders,or anyproducers’or farmers’union~or
organization,shallnot bedeemedor construedto bea conspiracyor combi-
nation in restraintof tradeor an illegal monopoly;nor shall the contracts,
agreements,arrangementsor combinationsheretoforeor hereaftermadeby
such associationor corporation, or the members, officers or directors
thereof,in making suchcollectivesalesandmarketing,andprescribingthe
termsandconditionsthereof,be deemedor construedto be conspiraciesor
to beinjuriousto public welfare,tradeor commerce;

(6) Hascontinuedin a courseof conductof suchnatureastomanifestan
intention on the part of such milk dealeror handlerto deceiveor defraud
producersor consumers;

(7) Has failed either to keep records or to furnish accurately the state-
mentsor information requiredby theboardto besuppliedto it or to produc-
ersor consumers;
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(8) Has madeany statementupon which the licensewas issued,which
statementis foundto havebeenfalseor misleadingin any materialparticu-
lar;

(9) Is a partnership,associationor corporation, and any individual
holdingany position,owning any substantialinterest,or havingany power
of control therein,haspreviouslybeenresponsible,in whole or in part, for
any act on accountof which a licensemay bedenied,suspendedor revoked
pursuantto theprovisionsof this act;

(10) Hasviolatedanyof theprovisionsof this act, any otheract adminis-
teredbytheboard, or anyof therules,regulationsor ordersof theboard,or
anystipulationenteredinto betweenthesaiddealeror handlerandtheboard
in thecourseof anyproceedingbeforetheboard;

(11) Hasviolatedanyprovisionsof actsrepealedhereby,orof rules,reg-
ulationsor ordersissuedthereunder;

(12) Hasrejectedmilk sold or deliveredor madeavailable on consign-
mentor otherwiseby, oron behalfof, a producerin ordinarycontinuanceof
a previouscourseof dealingbecausethe produceror his employe,agentor
representativetestifiedin anyproceedingbeforethe board,or in anycivil or
criminal casein any court,whether or notof record, in which anyprovision
of this act or any order of the boardwas concerned,and it shall be no
defensethatreasonableadvancenoticewasaffordedtheproducerbeforethe
milk wasrejected;

(13) Hasrefusedwithout reasonablecauseto receivemilk from a pro-
ducerbecauseit was not hauledto the milk dealeror handlerby a haulerof
the dealer’sor handler’schoosing,or becauseit was hauledto the dealeror
handlerby a produceror a haulerof a producer’sor cooperative’schoosing,
providingthatsuchproduceror haulerhasadequatefacilities andequipment
for hauling,and is delivering, or is ready,ableandwilling to deliver, milk to
the plant of suchdealeror handlerin properconditionandat the timesnec-
essaryto coincidewith the currentscheduleof plantoperationsof thedealer
or handler.

The burdenof proving reasonablecause underany provisionsof this
sectionshallbeuponthemilk dealer.

Theissuanceor renewalby the boardof a licensehereundershallnot pre-
clude the boardfrom suspendingor revoking such licensefor a violation
committedby the licenseeprior tothe licenseperiod, exceptwherethe board
or its predecessorboardor commissionhadproceededagainstthe licensee
for suchviolation, andany valid order thereonhasbeencompliedwith by
the licensee.

The board[shall] may grant a provisional and temporarylicense to an
applicant or to a prior licenseewhenand if for any causethe actionof the
boardwith respectto an applicationseasonablyfiled hasnot becomefinal
prior to theexpirationof theperiodof suchprior license.Sucha temporary
and provisional licensemay be issuedon suchterms andconditionsas the
boardmayimpose,andshall authorizethe licenseeto continuein business
until final actionwith respectto hispendingapplicationhasbeentakenand
no longer.
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(14) Hasdemonstratedthrough thefinancial information submittedwith
his application, a lack offinancial responsibilityor a probableinability to
meetthefinancial responsibilitiesimposedby this act or bythe-actofJuly.6,
1984(P.L. 652,No.136),knownasthe “Milk Producers’SecurityAct, “and
bytheregulationsoftheMilk MarketingBoard.

(15) Has beenconvictedof a felony during thefive yearsimmediately
prior to thedateupon which an applicationfor licenserenewalhasbeensub•-
mitted;or, if theapplicant is a partnership, associationor corporation,has
had any partner, officer or managementemployewho was convictedof a
felony during thefiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateupon which the
applicationfor a milk dealer’slicenseorfor a licenserenewalhasbeensub-•
mitted. For purposesof this section,the word “felony” shall meana crimi•
nal offensewhich hasbeendesignatedafelonyunder Title18 ofthePennsyl-.
vania ConsolidatedStatutesfrelating to crimes and offenses)or under the
Federalor Statelawsof thejurisdiction wherethepersonor-dealerwascair•
victedorfoundguilty and which has beencommittedasa result of, in fur-
theranceor facilitation of, under theguiseof or in relation to businessactiv-•
itiesanddealingswhich theboardhasauthority to regulateun=derthisaet~

Section404.1. Penaltiesin Lieu of Suspension.—Inany casewherethe
boardshall suspenda license, the board may accept from the licenseeart
offer in compromiseat the rate of [fifty dollars ($50)] one hundredfifty
dollars ($150) for eachdayof suspensionas a penaltyin lieu of suchsuspen..
sion,andthereuponrescindthesuspension.

Section 513. Subdealers’or Subhandlers’Bonds.—It shall be unlawful
for a subdealeror subhandlerto buy, acquire,receiveor handlemilk from a
milk dealeror handlerwho purchases,acquiresor receivesmilk from pro.
ducers,unlessthe subdealeror subhandlershall file with the boardacorpo-
ratesuretyor collateralbond, approvedby the board. Such bond shall be
executed to the Commonwealth in a sum equal to [six hundred dollars
($600.00)for each route owned or operatedby the subdealeror subhandler,I
thesum of thehighestaggregateamountowedfor milk by the subdealeror
subhandlerto dealersor handlersfor any thirty-dayperiod during thepre-
cedingtwelvemonthsandshall be conditionedfor the paymentby the sub-
dealeror subhandlerof all amountsdueunderthis act and the ordersof the
boardfor milk purchased,acquiredor receivedfrom suchmilk dealeror
handleror dealersor handlersduring the licenseyear; subject,however,to
the furtherconditionthat if at timeof default, suchmilk dealeror handleror
dealersor handlersare indebted,or in arrearsin their payments,to produc-
ers, the proceedsthereof shall be held on the accountof such dealeror
handleror dealersor handlersfor the benefitof suchproducers.Suchbond
shallbe filed annuallywith thesubdealer’sor subhandler’sapplicationfor a
license~,and shall, in all applicable particulars not herein specifically men-
tioned, be subject to terms and conditionssuchas are provided in the other
sectionsof this article for the bondsof other milk dealersor handlers and for
suits thereon, except where the protection of such milk dealers or handlers
selling,delivering or making available milk to the subdealeror subhandler or
of producers selling,delivering or making available milk to suchmilk dealers
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or handlers,requires the substitution of suchdealersor handlers and produc-
ers in applying suchterms and conditionsto the bondsof subdealersor sub-
handlers]. The bondshall beexecutedto the Commonwealthby the sub-
dealeror subhandler as principal and by a corporatesurety company as
surety. Theboardshall haveno authorityto rejectany corporatesurety-bond
which is executedby a corporatesurety companyauthorizedto do business
in this Commonwealthif theamountof thebondis equalto or lessthan the
amount which thesuretycompanyis authorizedto executeon-asinglebond
without obtaining collateral security from the principal. The board may
rejectany bondwhich exceedsthis amount.

The board shall have the power to sueat its discretionon the bond on
behalfofthemilk dealeror handler to whom moneyis owedby thesubdealer
orsubhandler,or theboardmaysueon behalfofa milk dealeror handler to
recovera debtowedto him by a subdealeror subhandler.Suits which are
broughtshall bein thenameof theCommonwealth,shall identify theboard
asthe realparty andshall follow thesameprocedureasfor debtswhich are
recoverablebylaw.

I/a subdealeror subhandlerwho hasnot engagedin the businessduring
theprecedingtwelvemonthspurchases,acquires, receivesor intendstopur-
chaseorreceivemilk from a milk dealeror handier,he shall file a bondin a
sum to befixedby theboardin accordancewith thesubdealer’sorsubhand-
(er’s anticipatedpurchasesfrom a dealer. The boardshall reviewtheopera-
tionsofthesubdealersandof thesubhandlerseverytwo months. Bondsshall
bemodifiedso thatpurchasesfrom dealersare adequatelycove~ed..

Section553. Employed WeighersandSamplers.—Nopersonengagedin
thebusinessofmilk hauling or transportin this Commonwealthshallemploy
orotherwiseutilize a persontopick up milk fromfarmsunlessthatpersortis
certifiedbytheboardasprovidedin section603.

Section3. Sections602 and 603 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.963,No.294),areamendedto read:

Section602. Certified Testers.—Itshallbe unlawful for anymilk dealer
to buy or receivemilk from producers,or to sell or delivermilk to storesor
consumers,on the basisof, or with referenceto, theamountof butterfator
appropriatemilk componentscontainedin suchmilk, unlessthe butterfat
[test] or componentteststhereof is conductedby a testercertified by the
board.

The certified testershall keepan accuraterecord of all testsmade,and
copiesof suchrecordshall bekept for a periodof two (2) yearsby him and
by themilk dealer.

Any personwho, upon theeffectivedateof this act, is the holderof acer-
tificate of proficiencyfor milk testingissuedafterexaminationconducted-by
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture, shall, upon applicationto the
board,on a form prescribedby theboard,furnishinginformation including
that pertainingto good characterand to the apparatusand methodsusedin
testing,beissuedacertificateandbedesignatedthereinas acertifiedtester.

Any personwho is not the holderof suchcertificateof proficiencyupon
the effectivedateof this act, shall,prior to applyingfora tester’scertificate,
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applyto theboard for a certificateof proficiency. Suchapplicationshall be
accompaniedby a fee of five dollars ($5.00).Theapplicantshallberequired
to passanexaminationin milk testing,reasonablyprescribedandconducted
by the board,andupon approvalof theapplicationshallbe issuedacertifi-
cateof proficiency.Thereupon,andannuallythereafterwithoutsuchexami-
nation,the personso certified may applyfor a tester’scertificateasherein
prescribed.

The application for a tester’scertificate, accompaniedby a fee of five
dollars ($5.00), shall be filed, upon a form prescribedby the board, before
commencingto test milk, andannuallythereafteron or before December
first.

The tester’scertificateissuedhereundershallbe for theterm of onecalen-
daryear,andshall bepostedandkept in plain view In theplant in which the
certifiedtesteris employed.

Section 603. Certified WeighersandSamplers.—Itshallbeunlawful for
any milk dealerto buy or receivemilk from producers,or to sell or deliver
milk to storesor consumerson thebasisof, or with referenceto, theamount
of butterfator appropriatemilk componentscontainedin such milk, unless
the samplestakenfor testingpurposesshall bemadeby a certified testeror
certified weigherandsampler,andaccordingto themethodprescribedinthis
actor in regulationsestablishedbytheboardunder this act.

It shall beunlawful/or any persontopick up milk from farmsunlessthe
personmaking the pickup has a valid tester~scertificate or weigher’s or
sampler’scertificateissuedbytheboard.

Any personwho,upon the effectivedateof this act, is the holderof acer-
tificate of proficiency for milk weighing andsamplingissuedafterexamina-
tion conductedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture,shall, upon
applicationto theboardon a form prescribedby theboardfurnishinginfor-
mation including that pertainingto good characterandto apparatusand
methodsusedin weighing andsampling,beissueda certificateandbedesig-
natedthereinasa certifiedweigherandsampler.

Any personwho is not the holderof suchcertificateof proficiencyupon
the effective dateof this act, shall, prior to applying for a weighing and
samplingcertificate, applyto the boardfor a certificateof proficiency.Such
applicationshall beaccompaniedby a feeof five dollars ($5.00).Theappli-
cantshall berequiredto passan examinationin weighingandsamplingmilk,
reasonablyprescribedandconductedby theboard,anduponapprovalof the
applicationshallbeissueda certificateof proficiency.Thereupon,andannu-
ally thereafterwithout suchexamination,the personso certifiedmay apply
for a certificateas a certified weigherandsampler.The applicationfor such
weighing and samplingcertificate, accompaniedby a fee of five dollars
($5.00), shall be filed, upon a form prescribedby the board, beforecom-
mencingto samplemilk, and annuallythereafteron or before December
first.

The weighing and samplingcertificateissuedhereundershall be for the
term of onecalendaryear, andshall be postedandkept in plain view in the
roomin which thecertifiedweigherandsampleris employed.
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Section4. Sections606 and 607 of the act, amended July 31, 1968
(P.L.963,No.294),areamendedtoread:

Section606. Samples;Check Tests.—Milk dealersbuying or receiving
milk from producerson thebasisof, or with referenceto, theamountor per-
centageof butterfatcontainedin such milk, as determinedby the method
commonlyknownas the “BabcockTest,” shallmakesuchtestat leastonce
everysixteen(16)days.Themilk from eachproducershallberepresentedby
a compositesampletakenfrom the entiredeliveryof eachof the severallots
of milk boughtor receivedfrom said person,andshallcover a periodof not
morethansixteen(16) days.Thecompositesample,to which a suitablepre-
servativehasbeenadded,shall be madeup of aliquotpartstakenfrom each
of the several lots of milk from eachproducerconcerned,and composite
samplesof all producersconcernedshallcoverthesameperiodof time.

Any persontaking a sampleor samplesof milk, eitherfrom the aliquot
partof eachlot of milk sampledor from thecompositelot of milk sampled,
shallthoroughlystir or mix thecontentsof eachandeverycontainerimmedi-
atelybeforesuchsampleor samplesaretaken,in suchmannerthat themilk
is thoroughlymixed in each containerbeforethesampleis taken. No weigh
tank orcontainerfrom whichthealiquotpartis takenfor compositesamples
shall haveany partition, division, or strainerwhich will preventsuchthor-
oughstirring or mixing. Eachcompositesampleshall be held in an airtight
bottle, suchbottlebeing plainly labeledshowingthe nameor numberof the
producerwhosemilk thecompositesamplerepresents,and therack or con-
tainerwherethesamplesareheldshallbeplainly labeledshowingthedateof
thefirst and lastdayof theperiodcoveredby thesaidcompositesamples.

The boardmayrequirethat the compositesamplesbe testedat thereceiv-
ing stationwherethemilk is received,or by a licensedlaboratory,within five
daysfrom the end of the period whenthe compositesampleswere taken.
After suchsampleshavebeentested,their residuesshallbe held intact andin
conditionsuitableto teston thepremiseswheretheyare tested,for a further
periodof not lessthan ten(10)daysafterthe renderingof a statementto the
producerfor milk deliveredduringsuchperiod, in orderto makepossiblea
checktest.

Every milk dealeraffected by the provisionsof this act shall, within two
(2) daysafter the day on which the testhereinprovidedfor hasbeenmade,
notify the produceror his agentof theresult of suchtest,statingtheperiod
of time duringwhich said compositesampleswere taken. Noticeunderthis
sectionshall begiven by postingof the resultsof said testscontinuouslyfor
ten (10) daysin a conspicuousplace in the plant or receivingstation, or in
writing deliveredto theproduceror his agent.Wherea daily testis madeon
milk, and the averageof theseseveraltestsis usedas a basisof settlement,
thereshallalso bea compositesampletakencoveringthe periodof thefirst
half of the month,anda compositesampletakencoveringthe periodof the
lasthalf of themonth, andsuchsamplesshallbeheld intact on thepremises
for a periodof not less thanten (10) daysafter therenderingof a statement
to theproducersfor milk deliveredduringeachsuchperiod, in orderto make
possiblea checktest.
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The boardshall makechecktests,andotherreasonabletests,wheneverin
its judgmentsuchtestsare advisablefor the public welfare, and may also
require additional samplesor additional compositesamplesfrom time to
time. In addition, theboardmayrequire byregulation testsand testingpro-
ceduresfor componentsother thanbutterfat.

Section607. Violations.—It shall be unlawful for any milk dealeror
otherpersonengagedor employedin thebusinessof buyingor receivingmilk
from producers,or selling or deliveringmilk to storesor consumers,on the
basis of, or with referenceto, the amountor percentageof butterfatcon-
tamedtherein,totake, collect or usefor testingpurposesanunfairor maccu-
rate sample, or to underread,overreador erroneouslymanipulate the
“Babcock Test” or any other testprescribedby the boardasan acceptable
testmethodused for determiningtheamountor percentageof butterfatin
such milk, or to falsify the record thereof, or to make the “Babcock”
reading,except whenthe fat hasa temperatureof onehundredthirty-five
degrees(135) to onehundredforty-five degrees(145) Fahrenheit,or to use
forsuchtestquantitiesotherthanseventeenandsix-tenths(17.6)cubiccenti-
meters,in thecaseof milk, andnine (9) gramsor eighteen(18)grams,in the
caseof cream.In all testsof creamthecreamshallbe weighedandnotmea-
suredintothetestbottle.

It shall alsobe unlawful for suchmilk dealeror otherperson,so engaged
or employed,to ascertainthe “Babcock Test” of the milk by use of any
glasswareexcept standard“Babcock Test” glasswareand weights which
havebeenpreviouslyinspectedandapprovedby theDepartmentof Internal
Affairs. If the amount or percentageof butterfat is determinedby any
method otherthan the “Babcock Test,” no utensil or instrumentshall be
usedin suchdeterminationuntil it hasbeeninspectedandapprovedby the
board.

Section5. Sections608, 701, 801, 802, 803, 804 and 807 of the act,
amendedJuly31,1968 (P.L.963,No.294),areamendedtoread:

Section608. Paymentfor Milk; Statement.—Milkdealers shall deter-
mine weight, measureand butterfat and appropriate milk component
contentof milk asprovided in this act, or in rules,regulationsor ordersof
the boardpertainingtheretoandconsistentwith this act. Paymentfor milk
shallbe madeeitherupon thebasisof weight,measureor butterfator appro-
priate milk componentcontent,or any combinationthereof,as the rules,
regulationsorordersof theboardmayrequire.

Milk dealersbuying or receivingmilk fromproducersshall furnishto each
produceror his agenta written statementshowingtheamountof milk deliv-
ered daily during the period for which paymentis made,and, unless the
boardotherwiseprovides,the averagebutterfat [test] or appropriatemilk
componenttestsof the milk deliveredfor suchperiod. Suchstatementshall
set forth suchinformation as may be requiredby the board, shall be fur-
nished periodically,at the time of paymentprescribedby the board,and in
no eventless often thanmonthly: Provided,however,That a written state-
ment of weights shall be given daily to the produceror his agent,upon
written requestof a majority of the producers,who deliver milk to any
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receivingstationor plant receivingmilk, eachreceivingstationor plant to be
consideredseparately,in lieu of suchperiodicstatementof the amountof
milk delivered,unlesstheboardotherwiseprovides.

It shall beunlawful to useas thebasisof paymentfor milk anyamountor
percentageof butterfator appropriatemilk componentsthereinwhich has
beenascertainedfroma samplecontainingmilk thathasbeenso~treatedas-to
causeit totestloweror higherthanthemilk from which it wastaken.

It shall be unlawful for any person,including any milk dealer,to know-
ingly, fraudulently, or negligentlyweigh, measure,sampleor testmilk, or
causemilk to beweighed,measured,sampled,or testedin suchmannerasto
causeor tend to causeloss or injury to milk producers,storesor milk con-
sumers,or to makeany false or misleadingstatementwith respectto the
weight,measurement,samplingor testingof milk.

Section701. Records.—Milkdealerssubjecttolicenseby theboardshall
keepwithin theCommonwealththefollowing records:

(1) A record of the quantity of all milk receivedor produced, detailedas
to locationandasto namesandaddressesof producersor milk dealersfrom
whom received,with butterfat [test] or appropriatemilk componenttests,
weights;pricespaid,anddeductionsor chargesmade.

(2) A recordof the quantityof all milk sold, detailedasto grade,use,
location, market outlet, and size and type of container,with pricesand
amountsreceivedtherefor,andthe butterfat[test] or appropriatemilk com-
ponentteststhereof.

(3) A recordof thequantitiesof all milk transported,shipped,or hauled,
includingthedistancesand theamountspaidfor themovementof suclrniiik,
in all caseswherethe dealerpayson his own accountor on theaccountof
producersfor themovementthereof.

(4) A record of the quantity of eachmilk product manufactured,the
quantityof milk usedin the manufactureof eachproduct,and thequantity
and valueof milk productssold.

(4.1) Thepriceor costof containersused,by sizeandtype.
(5) A recordof wastageor loss of milk or butterfat.
(6) A record of thespreador handlingexpenseandprofit or loss, repre-

sentedby the differencebetweenthepricepaidand thepricereceivedfor all
milk andmilk products.

(7) A record of all othertransactionsaffecting the assets,liabilities, or
networth of thedealer.

(8) Suchotherrecordsand informationastheboardmaydeemnecessary
for theproperenforcementof this act.

Therecordsherein requiredshall be kept in the possessionof the milk
dealerfor a period not less thantwo years,unlesstheboardotherwisepro-
vides.

Section801. Requisitesof Orders Fixing Price of Milk.—The board
shall ascertain,after a hearingin which all interestedpersonsshall begiven
reasonableopportunityto beheard,the logical and reasonablemilk market-
ing areaswithin the Commonwealth,shall describethe territorial extent
thereof,shall designatesuchareasby nameor number,and shall ascertain
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andmaintainsuchpricespaid toproducers,to dealersandtostoresfor milk
in therespectivemilk marketingareasaswill bemostbeneficialto thepublic
interest,bestprotectthe milk industryof the Commonwealthand insurea
sufficient quantityof pureandwholesomemilk to inhabitantsof the Corn-
monwealth,havingspecialregardto the healthandwelfareof childrenresi-
dingtherein.

The boardshall baseall prices upon all conditionsaffecting the milk
industry in each milk marketingarea, including the amountnecessaryto
yield a reasonablereturnto theproducer,which returnshallnotbeless than
thecost of productionanda reasonableprofit to theproducer,of thequan-
tity of milk necessaryto supplythe consumerdemandfor fluid milk plus a
reasonablereservesupply as determinedby the board, and a reasonable
return[to themilk dealeror handler]on aggregatemilk salesbymilk dealers
or handlersandstoresselling milk. A reasonablereturn shall meannot less
than a two andone-hal/percent(21/2%)nor more thana threeandone-half
percent(3 1/2%) rate of return basedon netsalesof price-controlledpro-
ducts determinedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting princi-
ples. However,wheretheboarddeterminesthatthe marketfor Pennsylvania
producedmilk is threatenedit may establishproducerpricesdesignedto
market the milk. In ascertainingsuch returns, the board shall utilize
availableinformation concerningproducers’costof productionanda cross-
sectionrepresentativeof [theaverageor normallyefficient] producers[and],
dealers [or handlers] andstores in the areaand shall consider[the cost of
containersaccording to sizeand type] unit costsof varioustypesofproducts
and0/varioussizesofcontainers.

The boardshall file at its office, with eachorderissued,a generalstate-
mentin writingof the findingsof factin supportof, andthereasonsfor such
order.

Theboardmay, uponits own motion or uponapplicationin writing, from
timeto time, alter, reviseor amendanofficial orderdefiningmilk marketing
areasor fixing pricesto bechargedor paid for milk. Beforemaking,revising
or amendinganyorder defining milk marketingareasor fixing pricesto be
chargedor paid for milk, theboardshallhold ahearing,aftergiving reason-
ableopportunityto be heardto interestedpersons,of whomthe boardhas
notice,and,in thecaseof anyorderaffectingthe public, aftergiving reason-
ablenoticethereofto the public in suchnewspaperor newspapersas,in the
judgmentof the board, shall afford sufficient notice and publicity: Pro-
vided,however,That after suchhearing,thereshall bea further hearingor
conferencebefore the boardon any proposedorder, and notice of such
further hearingor conferenceshall begiven to thepartiesrepresentedand
heard at the previoushearing. Upon applicationin writing from a person
aggrievedby an order of theboardhereunder,filed within fifteen (15) days
after the issuanceof the order complainedof, or upon its own motion, the
boardmay, within twenty (20) daysafter the effectivedateof suchorder,
issuean order revising or amendingsuchorder withouta further hearing,if
suchrevision or amendmentis basedon therecordof thehearingheldprior
to theissuanceof suchorder.
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“Interestedpersons,”as usedin this section,meansall personswho may
beaffectedby anorder of the boardfixing prices, andwho havesignified to
theboardin writing their desireto benotified of suchhearingsconcerninga
particularmilk marketareaor areaswithin the Commonwealth.“Reason-
ableopportunityto beheard”may beaffordedby written noticeaddressed
tothe lastknownaddressof aninterestedpartyby mail, postageprepaid,by
depositin a UnitedStatespostoffice or anyreceptaclethereof.Nothingcon-
tainedin this section shallbeconstruedto limit or modify the provisionsof
sectionthreehundredeight of this actrelatingto thepostingandpublicizing
of ordersof theboard,includingordersmadeunderthis articleand theforce
andeffectthereof.

At anyhearingprovidedfor hereinthetestimonyof anexpertstatistician
present at the hearing and any printed, typewritten, duplicated,
mimeographedor other written treatise, report or statisticaldata by an
expertnotpresentasawitness,if andtotheextentit is endorsedasreliableto
an expertwitnesspresentat thehearing,shallbecompetentevidenceon any
subjectmaterialto fixing any price underthis article. However, the testi-
mony, treatise,report or data must resultfrom a studyof/actsandcondi-
tionsin themilk marketingareawhich isthesubjectofthehearing.

All provisionsof all price-fixing ordersof theboardshallbe presumedto
bevalid, and theburdenof provinganyinvalidity of any provisionsthereof
shall be upon the person assertingthe same. Any determinationby the
board,or a courtto which an appealhas beentaken,that the wholesaleor
retail pricesprovidedareinvalid shallnot preventthe enforcementof prices
to producers,but any determinationthat pricesto producersare unreason-
able shall requirethe redeterminationby the boardof wholesaleandretail
pricesaswell aspricesto producers.

Wheneveran orderof the boardfixing pricesis remittedto theboardwith
directionsto reformthe findings or order in accordancewith theopinion of
thecourt, andno furtherappealis takenby theboard,theboardshallmake
suchreformationwithin thirty daysfrom theentry of theorder-of-thecourt
remitting the Iprice fixing] price-fixing orderto theboard.

Section802. WholesaleandRetail Prices.—Theboardshallfix, by offi-
cial order (exceptas hereinafterprovided in this section), the minimum
wholesaleand retail prices, and may fix, by official order, the maximum
wholesaleand retail prices, to be chargedand receivedby milk dealersor
handlersformilk sold, delivered,handledor consignedwithin anymilk mar-
keting areaof the Commonwealth,wheresoeverproduced,including milk
sold, deliveredor consignedby:

(1) Milk dealersor handlersto othermilk dealersorhandlers;
(2) Milk dealersor handlersto consumers;
(3) Milk dealers or handlersto stores,either for consumptionat the

storesor saleto consumers;
(4) Storesto consumers,exceptfor consumptionat the store wheresold.
Nothing hereincontainedshall beconstruedto empowerthe boardto fix

the priceat which milk may be sold by any milk dealeror handleror pro-
ducerto consumersfor consumptionon thepremisesof suchmilk dealeror
handleror producer.
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The fixing of minimumwholesaleor retail pricesfor [skimmed milk,1 con-
densedor concentrated[whole or skimmed] milk, bulk cream handled
betweenmilk dealersor handlers[otherthanstoresJ,andice cream-mix,shall
bediscretionarywith theboard.

Section803. Prices to Producers.—Theboard shall fix, by official
order,theminimumpricesor aformulafor thesettingofminimunrprices to
be paid by milk dealersor handlersto producersfor milk or milk compo-
nents sold or deliveredor madeavailableon consignmentor otherwiseby
producersto dealers or handlers:Provided,however,That the fixing of
pricesto be paidby milk dealersor handlersto producersfor milk or milk
componentsto be usedsolely in manufacturingshall be discretionarywith
theboard.

Section804. Classification.—When,pursuantto any statuteor regula-
tions or ordersadoptedthereunder,or any ordinanceor reasonabletrade
practice,various gradesof milk are specified,orders of the board fixing
minimumor maximumpricesmay be applicableto eachgrade-or-milkcom-
ponent.Ordersof theboardfixing minimumor maximumpricesmayvary-in
differentmarkets,andshalldesignatethe marketsto which applicable.Such
ordersmaylikewiseclassifymilk andmilk dealersor handlersin anyreason-
able mannerwhich the boarddeemsadvisable,and may varyaccordingto
the classesto which theyareapplicable.The ordersof theboardwith respect
to the minimumpricesto bepaid to producersandothersshall applyto the
areain which the milk is produced,or to theareain which the milk sopro-
ducedis manufactured,sold or distributed,as the boardshall provide, and
mayvary in differentareasaccordingto varyinguses,gradesandconditions.
Eachsuchordermay classifysuchmilk by forms,classes,gradeor uses,as
the boardmay deemadvisable,andmay specify the minimumpricesthere-
for. Other reasonablemethodsof classificationmay be prescribedby the
board.

Section807. Violations.—After the boardshall havefixed pricesto be
chargedor paid for milk, whetherby class,grade,use or otherwise,it shall
be unlawful for a milk dealeror handleror produceror directorsor officers
of a cooperativeassociationor corporation,knowingly or unknowingly, or
any other personknowingly, by himself or through another, to sell or
deliver, or makeavailableon consignmentor otherwise,or buy or receive,or
handleon consignmentor otherwise,or offer to sell or deliver or make
availableon consignmentor otherwise,or buy or receiveor handleon con-
signmentor otherwise,or advertisefor sale,delivery, purchaseor receipt,or
holdone’sselfout aswilling to sell, deliver, buy or receivemilk at anyprice
belowtheminimumpriceor abovethemaximumpriceapplicaNeto:thepar-
ticulartransaction.

It shall bea violation of this actfor any milk dealeror handler toprovide
manufacturing, processing,bottling or delivery servicesfor another dealer
for a price less than the costsof the serviceprovided. Costsshall be based
uponaverageperunit costof theservicesprovidedattheplantproviding ser-
vices,asdeterminedin accordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinci-~
piesandadjustedfor significant changesin averageper unit cost.In deter-
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mining the costof the serviceprovided,thecostsof raw milk to all dealers
andhandlersshall becomputedat not less than theminimumprices to pro-
ducersasdeterminedin accordancewith this act orFederallaw. All contracts
for servicesmustbeapprovedbytheboardbeforetheserviceis-provided.

No methodor device shallbe lawful wherebymilk is boughtor receivedor
handledon consignmentor otherwise,or sold or handled or delivered or
madeavailable on consignmentor otherwise,or offered to be boughtor
receivedor handled on consignmentor otherwise,or sold or handledor
deliveredor madeavailableon consignmentor otherwise,at a price lessthan
the minimumpriceapplicableto theparticulartransaction,whetherby any
discount,premium,rebate,free service,trading stamps,advertisingallow-
ance,or extensionof credit, or by a combinedprice for suchmilk, together
with anothercommodityor a service which is less, or is representedto be
less,thantheaggregateof thepriceof themilk andthepriceor valueof such
commodityor servicewhenboughtor receivedor handledon consignmentor
otherwise,sold or deliveredor madeavailableon consignmentor otherwise,
or offered for sale, delivery, purchase,handlingor receivingseparatelyor
otherwise.

It shall beunlawful for anymilk dealeror handleror directorsor officers
of a cooperativeassociationor corporation,to store,manufacture,process,
sell or handleor deliver or makeavailableon consignmentor otherwise,any
milk for which hehaspaid,or agreedtopay,a pricelowerthanthat fixed by
theboardformilk of thatclassor grade.

It shallbeunlawful for a milk dealeror handleror directorsor officers of
a cooperativeassociationor corporation,knowinglyor unknowingly,or any
otherpersonknowingly, by himselfor through another,to store,manufac-
ture, process,sell or deliver, or makeavailableonconsignmentor otherwise,
or buy or receiveor handleon consignmentor otherwise,or offer to sell or
deliver or makeavailableon consignmentor otherwise,or buy or receiveor
handleon consignmentor otherwise,milk at a pricecomputedupon falseor
erroneousweight,butterfat[test] orappropriatemilk componenttests,grade
or classification;or at a price from which havebeenmadedeductionsnot
authorizedby law or in excessof anydeductionssoauthorized,whethersuch
illegal deductionsbein theform of excessivetransportationcharges-or--nt-her-
wise.

Theactof a director,officer, agentor otherpersonactingfor or employed
by a milk dealeror directorsor officersof a cooperativeassociationor cor-
porationshall bedeemedtheact of suchmilk dealeror cooperativeassocia-
tion orcorporation.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 1204. Joint StudyCommittee.— There is herebycreateda Joint

StudyCommitteewhich shall studytheimplementationandeffectof resale
pricing under this act. The committeeshall be in existenceuntil its report
hereunderis.deliveredto theGeneralAssemblynot later than December31,
1985. The committeeshall consistofthefollowingmembers:

(1) Four producers, one each appointedby the majority leader and
minority leaderofeachhouse.
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(2) Four consumers,one eachappointedby the majority andminority
leadersofeachhouse.

(3) Four dealers, one each appointedby the majority and minority
leadersofeachhouse.

(4) The chairman and the minority chairman of the Agriculture and
RuralAffairs Committeesofeachhouse,or thefr designee.

(5) Oneat-largememberappointedbytheSecretaryofAgriculture.
At thefirst meeting0/thecommitteewhich will becalledbythe chairman

of theSenateAgriculture andRuralAffafrs Committee,thecommitteeshall
electa chairman who, with theconcurrenceofa majority of themembersof
the committee,shall determinea scheduleof meetingsfor the conductof
committeebusiness.The chairman thus elected,or anothermemberof the
committeeasappointedby thechairman, shallpresideatall meetingsof the
committee.

Thereis also herebycreatedan advisorycommitteeto provideassistance
andsupport/ortheJoint StudyCommitteeandwhich shall consistof:

(1) The chairman of the PennsylvaniaMilk Marketing Board and his
staff.

(2) TheDeanofthePennsylvaniaStateUniversityCollegeofAgriculture
andhisstaff.

(3) The Dean of the Wharton Schoolof BusinessAdministration of the
UniversityofPennsylvaniaandhisstaff.

Thepurposeof thecommitteeshall beto studyandreportupon theimple-
mentation andeffect of the resalemilk pricing provisionsof this act. The
committeeshall submititsfinal report to theAgriculture andRural Affairs
Committeeofeachhousenot later than December1, 1985.

Section7. This act reestablishesthe Milk Marketing Board in accor-
dancewith theproceduressetforth in section7(a) of theact of December22,
1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 8. The presently confirmed membersof the Milk Marketing
Boardasof December31, 1984, shallcontinueto serveas boardmembers
until their presenttermsof office expire.

Section 9. Section 13(f) of the act of July 6, 1984 (P.L.652, No.136),
knownastheMilk Producers’SecurityAct, is repealed.

Section 10. Eachrule andregulationof theboardin effect on December
31, 1984,shallcontinueto remainin effect until repealedor amendedby-the
board.

Section 11. Thisact shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1985.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


